[Current condition of diagnosis and therapy of overactive urinary bladder in Czech Republic].
The concept of overactive bladder (OAB), indicates complex symptoms of urgency, with or without urgent incontinence and it is generally accompained by urinary frequency and nocturia. Overactive urinary bladder belongs to one of the most common health problem in our population with significant impact on quality of life. The aim of this study is to assess this problem simultaneously between gynecologists and urologists in Czech Republic, by forwarding questionnaire. There were 290 respondants who answered this assessment. Out of this total number, 181 were gynecologists, and 109 urologists. Of this total number, 104 gynecologists (57.5%) work in out-patient clinic, 21 of them (11.6%) in hospital, and 56 (30.9%) in both this departments. 31 of urologists (28.4%) work in out-patient clinic, 15 of them (13.8%) in hospital, and 63 (57.8%) in both this departments. Inquiry and questions included in questionnaire were espescially aimed at definition, diagnosis, and therapy of OAB. Results were worked by method of descriptive statistics, used instrumental method was anonym. Respondant gynecologists in the course of a week meet approx. 5.54 patients who suffering OAB, and respondant urologists meet in a week approx. 12.46 patients who suffering OAB. Correct definition of OAB mentioned only by 9 respondants (3.1%). At any rate, 57 respondants (19.6%) mentioned the basic symptoms i.e. urgency, urinary frequency, and urgent incontinence in their answer. Most common parameters employed for diagnosis of OAB including pt. history (280 respond. 965%), urine examination (255/87.5%), local urogynecological examination (247/85.2%), urodynamic investigation (183/63.1%), validated questionnaire (174/60%), voiding diary (139/47.9%), uroflowmetry (138/47.6%), and cystoscopy (134/46.2%). Most frequent therapeutic option is anticholinergic, followed by urinary bladder training, and application of local estrogen. Common knowledge about OAB problem is still low among experts and specialists. Diagnostic and therapeutic approach of OAB is significantly different between gynecology and urology. It is somehow advisable to have many centers in where the problem of OAB can be completely engaged and solved.